
Mikeitz: Weekday

ÀéÇå
[Genesis ]

:1(41)é¹ÄäÄîõ ±Å™FÐÈðÇ̄úíÄéÈéíé²Äî†HÀøÇôǟÉòÉçí½ÅìFåÄää±Å’Éòã°Åî

ÎìÇòÀéÇäÏ øßÉàFå:2ÄäǟÅ’ÎïÄîÀéÇäø«ÉàÉòG úØǢÐòÇáÈ–ú×½øFéú×°ô
HÀøÇîä±ÆàÀá†éHÄøú̄ÉàÈ‚ø²ÈÑÇåHÀøÄœé±ÆòäÈðÈ‚ßÈàÏ †çFå:3Äää®Å’»ÆÐòÇá

È–ú×̄øÂàÅçú×«øÉòú×µìÇàÂçéHÅøG ïÆäÎïÄîÀéÇäø½ÉàHÈøú×°òHÀøÇîä±Æà
FåHÇãú× ™̄È‚ø²ÈÑÍÇåÇœÂòHÀã̧ÉîäÈð°ÅàìÆöÇäÈ–ú×±øÎìÇòFÑú°ÇôÀéÇäÏ øßÉà

Çå:4àÉœÀìÇ̄ëäÈðÇäÈ–ú×«øHÈøú×µòÇäHÀøÇYG äÆàFåHÇãúÉ ™̄ÇäÈ‚ø½ÈÑúÅà §
ǢÐòÇáÇäÈ–ú×½øFéú°ÉôÇäHÀøÇYä±ÆàFåÇäF‚éHÄøú²ÉàÇåéÄŠõ ±Ç÷HÀøÇ–Ï äßÉò

Çå:52éÄŠï¹ÈÐÍÇåÇŠÂçí±ØÅÐúé²ÄðFåÄäB äAÅ’ǢÐòÇáÄÐÃ‚íé«ÄìÉòú×̧ìF‚È÷ä°Æð

Æàã±ÈçF‚éHÄøú×°àFåÉèÏ ú×ßáFå:6ÄäG äÅ’ǢÐòÇáÄÐÃ‚íé½ÄìÇ„ú× ±™
ÀÐ††ãú̄ÉôÈ÷íé²HÄãÉöFîú×±çÇàÂçéHÅøÏ ïßÆäÇå:7ÀáÄœÀòGÇìG äÈðÇäÄÒÃ‚íéǞì

ÇäÇ„ú× ½™úÅà §ǢÐòÇáÍÇäÄÒÃ‚íé½ÄìÇäF‚éHÄøú×±àFåÇäFYÅìú×²à
ÇåéÄŠõ °Ç÷HÀøÇ–ä±ÉòFåÄää°Å’ÂçÏ í×ßìÀéÇå:83éµÄäÇáGÉ‚G ø Æ÷ÇåÄœÈ̄–íÆò†ø×½ç

ÇåÀÐÄŠç«ÇìÇåÀ÷ÄŠàḨÈøÎúÆàÎìEŒHÀøÇçËèé°ÅYÀöÄî±HÇøíÄéFåÎúÆàÎìEŒ
ÂçÈëé²ÆîÈäÀéÇåÇñø¬Å–HÀøÇ–äµÉòÈìG íÆäÎúÆàÂçØ×½îFåÎïéÅà×–ø°Åú

×àí±ÈúFìHÀøÇôÏ äßÉòÀéÇå:9HÇãG øÅ‚ø̄ÇÑÇäÀÐÇYí é ½Ä÷ÎúÆàHÀøÇ–ä±Éò
àÅìø²ÉîÎúÆàÂçÈèé¹ÇàÂàé±ÄðÀæÇîøé°ÄŒÇäÏ í×ßŠHÀøÇ–:10ä±ÉòÈ÷óÇ̄ö

ÎìÇòÂòÈáåé²HÈãÇåÄŠï¬ÅœÉàé}ÄúF‚ÀÐÄîø«ÇîúéÅ‚ §ø̄ÇÑÇäÇ‰È‚íé½Äç

Éàé¹ÄúFåú±Åàø°ÇÑÈäÉàÏ íéßÄôÇå:11ÍÇ’ÀìÇçä°ÈîÂçí×̧ìF‚Àé°ÇìäÈìÆàã±Èç
ÂàéǞðÈåà†²äÐéÄ̧àFŒÀúÄôï×°øÂçØ×±îÈçÀîßÈìÏ †ðFå:12í¬ÈÐÄàCÈœ†ð

(41)1: It happened at the end of two full years, that

Pharaoh dreamed: and, behold, he stood by the

river.

2: Behold, out of the river there came up seven

cows, good to look at and fat-fleshed,

and they fed in the reed-grass. 3: Behold, seven

other cows

came up after them out of the river, bad to look at

and lean-fleshed,

and stood by the other cows on the brink of the

river.

4: The bad to look at and lean-fleshed cattle ate

up the seven good to look at and fat cows.

So Pharaoh awoke.

5: He slept and dreamed a second time: and,

behold, seven ears of grain came up on one stalk,

rank and good.

6: Behold, seven ears, thin and blasted with the

east wind,

sprung up after them. 7: The thin ears swallowed

up

the seven rank and full ears.

Pharaoh awoke, and, behold, it was a dream. 8: It

happened in the morning that his spirit was

troubled,

and he sent and called for all the magicians of

Egypt, and all its wise men.

Pharaoh told them his dream, but there was no

one who could interpret them to Pharaoh.

9: Then the chief butler spoke to Pharaoh, saying,

"I remember my faults today. 10: Pharaoh was

angry with his servants,

and put me in custody in the house of the captain

of the guard,

me and the chief baker. 11: We dreamed a dream

in one night, I and he.

We dreamed each man according to the

interpretation of his dream. 12: There was with us

there a young man, a Hebrew,
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Ç̄ðøÇòÀáÄòé«HÄøÆò §ãÆáFìø̄ÇÑÇäÇ‰È‚íé½Äç¬ÇåF’ÇñÎøÆ–×½ìÇåÀôÄŠÎøEœ

±Èì†ðÎúÆàÂçØÉîé²Åú†ðÐé°ÄàÇŒÂçØ×±îÈ–Ï øßÈúÀéÇå:13éÄ̧äÇŒÂàø°ÆÐ
ÍÈ–ÎøÇú±Èì†ðïÅ̄ŒÈää²ÈéÉàéÄ̧úÅäáé°ÄÐÎìÇòÇŒé±Ä’FåÉà×°úÈúÏ äßÈì

Çå:14ÀÐÄŠçµÇìHÀøÇ–G äÉòÇåÀ÷ÄŠàH̄ÈøÎúÆà×éó½ÅñÀéÇåéHÄø±Ëö†äÎïÄîÇäø×²‚
ÀéÇåÇâG çÇZÀéÇåÇçóÅ̄ZÀîÄÑØåé½ÈúÇåÈŠà±ÉáÎìÆàHÀøÇ–

servant to the captain of the guard, and we told

him, and he interpreted to us our dreams.

To each man according to his dream he did

interpret. 13: It happened, as he interpreted to us,

so it was:

me he restored to my office, and him he hanged.

14: Then Pharaoh sent and called Yoseph, and they

brought him hastily out of the dungeon.

He shaved himself, changed his clothing, and

came in to Pharaoh.
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Ï äßÉò


